
-4P3LY NBW-LABSLB.-
iblic wilLpleaso tnkfe notice that no Brand-

I’illSaro Gcnuthb unless the box lias three la*
Rcib v# /h'it, (tlu? top, thft side, and the bottom,) each
containing a facsimile signature of my hand-writing,
thus:— B. Brandrefht I\L D, ' 'i’hcso labels arc engrav-
ed on -steel, beautifully designed, mid done at an ex-
pense of$S000« Therefore it will be seen that thoon-
ly thing necessary to procure the medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. See if the box has three
upon It, cligravcd.'- . .

Remember, the top,[the side and', the bottom. The
following respective .persons aro duly authorized and

of Agency, for the sale ofBrandreth’s
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.

George \V. Hither, Carlisle^S.’Culbcrtson, . Shippenshurg.
- Adam Ilctgle, ■*" jMcchanicshurg.

M. G. Rupp, Shiremanstowif.
Isaac Gorton, Lisburn.

, Gilmore & MTvinney,* NcwVille. .
,

• ti,Ricglc & C0.,, Churchtown.
J. &.J:'Kyle, Kenady’s.
Sariuiel L. Sentman, "Newburgh _

Brcchbill &,Grush, Boiling Springs.
Henry Brennomuh, Now Cumberland.

As counterfeits of these pills are in some cases sold
for tiic genuine ones, the safety^of the public requires
that none should be from those rc-
cognived as above.

Remember no Brandroth Pills sold in Carlisle, arc
genuine, except those sold by George W. llitner, and
-bo -particular.,to_._*. J

Observe that each Agenthas anEngraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Ur. Brand-
reth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be scon exact copies of the now label* now used upon
the Brandreth pill boxes.. ■B. BiiANnuETJi, M. I).

Office, No: 8,-North Blh st., Phila.

Bf’CJLE SLILAN’IS HOTEL.
South-West Corner of the Square

CARLISLE, Pa.

THE subscriber has tukeu that will-known
tavern StamU hear the County Hall, Carlisle,

late))’ occupied by Mr. Williams. Allen, whel-c
be will at all.times be prepared to hre'oen miniate
bis old friends .and the public qnuT.illy, with
every thing needful to .make their visit agreea-
ble!

-——His-TABLE will'be supplied with the best
the market can alibi d—bis BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in the.best
style. Prices very mode rate.

BOARDERS will, be taken by - thy week,
month or year.

A careful OS I’LF.U will be*alwayvm attend-
ance, and UROVERS and othei s wjll find it to
their advantage to give him a rail.

m. McClellan.
IT May, 13, 1541. ■

. AND VARiafcT: BTOK3. •
- 1 from the'ei-

♦ _EL ties-of NiAV-' V ami Biilti-
.more, aitd isnow openingat his store room 80411(1.
Eastcornero'Y'Tfiafket Square anOiMam streets,,

. (formerly occupied by G. W. Hllnor, Esq.) a gc-
- neral-assqrtment of- k - . .

■ ■ HARDWARS. 5T01"377A?.3,
OEpAEWARE, BRITTAETIA-

. WARE, GROCERIES,
'OilB9-<Painfs, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,

anesv .Lamps, ..for. burning..Camphl l io-oi l,-and a
’great variety of articles useful and Ticccssary for
furnishing and keeping a house.

He has also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Camphinc Oil, a cljoirp and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs.-Barbees &’ Brother of Newark’, N J.,
for Jibe sale ofJONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, *be is prepared to,furnish Lamps end Oil
at a very reasonable rate io all who may wish to

' use this new apd economical light.
Having selected his goods himself, and made

. .. bis purchases for cash, lie is nhle.jimj, determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY DUFFIELD.* >

Carlisle, July 9, 1840. if '

BLEANS’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber has taken .that well known tav-

ern stand in South Hanover street, formerly
occupied by George Bcetom, and more recently by
William Allen, where he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom,
in the-best and.on tire mostreasonable toxins.

His BAR will always., be supplied wiilr-'llic
choicest liquors—and his TABLE with the best
the markets can aflord.■ His STABLING is ample, and a careful Ostler
will be-kepj always in attendance. DROVERS
will find it to their advantage to givo-him a call. 1

• 'BOARDERS will be taken by the vfeek, month,
'or year. ' '

Nothing shall be left undone on tho part of the
subscriber to please those who may .pay.his house
a visitr-rhe therefore a share of public pa-
tronage. . l. .

5 _

April -7,-1812-,
DAY.ID ULEAN. .

CABINET MAKING.

1 It:—~~1 n ii~

WM. 0. GIBSON,
MESPECTFULLY informs the public'that he

is supplied with a HEARSE, nnd 'ready to per-
form every duty of an Undertaker. Ho isprepared at
all limes to make Collins and attend Funerals.—

. CABINET. JMLAKIWG, "

in all its’ branches carried on, as usual, at his hew
stand in North Hanover street, opposite B.
Chair Manufactory. •• Every, thing iuthc lineof his hu*
sincss will be done on the. most ac-comodating terms.

-Carlisle, 0ct,28, 1841.—tf.

GQLH SETTLED ON THE LUNGS is a very-
comnjoh complaint, and can immediately bo removed
by Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy t This dis-;
case produces much suffering and'distress,"add finally'
becomes alarming on account of its threatening severi-
ty. Physicians are sent for/and medicine presbribed,
but no effect, when they at once pronoupce the lungs
to be , entirely gone, nnd the case, hopeless; that the
patient must die of CONSUMPTION. In this lin-.
goring situation thousands are left under lhe*mistaken
idea:of their disease'(“to be Consumption, n ) when it
is nothing more than a “Cold Settled on the Lungs,'*
when the patient is thus neglected until the lungs do
actually become diseased Why is it that- so many
(pronounced) .hopeless cases have, been restored*to
perfect hgalth? The reason is very plain and obvfous.
They .commenced using Dr. .Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy , and when the lungs was not entirely gone
they finally recovered. , A fair trial of Ibis Medicine

, will convince all of this fact.. • r
, Principal' Office No. 19’North.Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also, for sale'ut tho Store of J. J; MYERS,
and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippcnshurg,.

China, Glass Sj Qtieensware.

THE subscriber is now receiving and opening
a part of his spring importation of-CXItNA

and QUEENSWARE to-whichhe-woutd'invitc
the attention of Country Merchants; asjtlie.assort-

• , Snent la good and the.prices as low; if not lower,
- than any other house in the city. Stoneware al-

ways pnhapd at manufacturing prices. ■■ Particu-
lar attention 'paid to Allgoods put up

' as ordered. ' ’ 7
v\VM. F. BOKEE,

>. ;■ 37-NoflU Hownrd'St. Baltimore; re- V
V. • ■ 7 cenlly occupied by T. Sutliff.

(ggTßail Road Money will be taken for goods
at 70 cts on the dollar. '■ -

•' April 28, 18-18. ;h, ,A -; it?

Eatdip of Jacob Kilhrffer,jr. dcijll."
LETTERS testamentary,on the estate of Jacob-

KU'hcftcr jr. late of East PonnsUorough township,'
Cumberlandcounty, dec’d., have bcl eiT"tssi)e<llo’
the subscriber i/siding in said township: . Ail.
persona indebted to said estate are requested ,to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them for settlement.

MARY KILHREFER, Executrix.
April 21, 1812.—(it* —-

• ,■ IYEAVSN&.'. ,

THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
lic that he intends carrying bn the business

in all its various branches, in Louther street, a few
doors cast of Leonard’s store, where be will at all
times be prepared to do all kinds ot work in his
line, such as Weaving Venitian and Ilag Carpet,
Clothr Plain and Twill’d Blanketings Plain and
Barred Flannel—Also Rag Carpet will boAVoven,
and Chain found at 45 cents per yard, cuts of
chain to the yard—and 31J cts for 1 cut to the yard.
Woolen carpet chain colored at theshorlest notice.

1 HENRY HARKNESS.
Carlisle, April 7, 1842.

B EETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thanliful for past favors, re-

spectfully. informs his customers and tho pub-
lic in general, that ho has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Square,’ late the property of
Thomas C. Labe, which ho has fitled up in,a very
superior manneras a., . - ' ; ;

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and where ho is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their Custom with the very best
accommodations. ■This' Hotel, from its central location,- is very
convenient for business men; and being 1 near the
stopping place of. the Cars on theRailroad, it will
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest;
and refreshment. The , ROOMS are largo and
airy—the ' ■ a

TJI B LE •

will alwpys be well supplied with the bdst the
xarhots can-aiford—tho B A,'R with the best of
Liquors—the cliargfes-will. be, reasonable—and
notHihg shall be loft-undone on The part of tbe-sub-
ecriber to merit a share ofpqblic patronage.

BO ARDERS willhe takenby the wpek, month;
■oryear. .■ UROVERS wilt find it to their interest to stop
wiih him, an his STABLE is amble; and a care-
ful and experienced Ostleralways it attendance;

’ lf GEORGE BEETEMr
■ -'Carlisle',- April, 1,1841. tf.

giJII’EIJpiNBPLCn’U OPRICE warranted pure
Jgfor &E. Corriman. , -a./

REMOVAL.
Tllli pubsc/iber respectfully informs bis pu-

ltons and ihe public in general, ilint In* lias
•emoved his Fashionable ('hair Making Establish-
ment to the west side of South Hauovenslreet, a
ow doors south of Dr. (jeo. D. Foulkuss.' Hav-

ing procured first rale workmen, he is prepared to
mamifaclurc'td order andkecpcbustantlyoa hand,
•a supply at thoiyiost accommodating terms of

S' Hush «§• Canf Bottomed

Settees- 'A' !Sociablcs,
• Common d* Fancy. . a

jSg wmDsaii' chassis;
Large Bostoit Rocking Chairs, "Cushioned am)
Spring Seated Huston Rucking Chairs, Nursing*
Cushioned, and Spring Chairs.—,
Also, Children’s SMiall chairs of every inscription.'

' The whple ma'ilo ofthe best materials and upon
the mtst improved and fashionable style', lie
will also repair and repaint old chairs, and con-
tinue tin) business of Houso and Sigh Painting,
Paper Hanging, Glazing and Gilding.

_
.

The subscriber hopes by strict attention to bu-
siness, together witli Ills long experience jn the
above business, to merit lire continuance of the
patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
‘ C. E. R. DAVIS.

Carlisle, March 17,'1843.

Valuable Property at
! PRIVATE SALE. ' -■

THAT valuable pr( petty situated in Papertown,
about five milts south of Carlisle, Pa., on the

turnpike rbad leading from Carlisle to Baltimore,
known by the name Of tlio
' “UJVIOJ* PtfPJßli JfISJLZi,”
is offered for sale. It is pno Of the largest class
of Mills, and has recently, been thoroughly repnir-
ed and fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders. " ’ • .■ ,'

.'■There are two engines in the mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more. . Inconnexion
with the abpvd property, there are about 1Oiyyicres
offirst rate land, having thoroon erccted a w _

MANSION 'HOUSE ’A' ;
withthe appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—.besides 3 substantial Tenements.
- Application can he made to \Vm. B,'Million bji
the premises, or to . '1 ‘. ..

. WM.B. KNOX,
Alt’y. for the owners, Carlisle.'

•' October2B,lB4l. tf. .

NOTX O 33.
' WhcrcaS'Jcremiah Myers of Dickinsoni township,
Cumberland County, Pennsylvania,Ties ’executed .arf
assignment of’all his property to llife subscriber, in trust;
for tire payment of-his creditors, os will more fully op-
peatdjy'ihc deed of ossignn)entjwhich' is duly record-
ed ilf-fe Jlccortlcr’s Office for' said county: All per-

against,* the said Myers aro‘there-
fore requested to 1prrapnt the some, , and those indebted
to moke payment, to’ thc. assignee atjda residence in
South'Middleton township. ,

• V • -

- ■ ”:S^jV\v ID SCOnEY, Assignee of J.'Mycrs, .
A^rs.' ,a&>AB'42,r-Ot,

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON.
'

Tii\, Coiipcrsmll'- ,& Stove Business.
mcou FRIDCia/, & ELEAZEII UOUIN-

QjJ SON having entered into. Co-Partnership, in
-tho.Tjn,-Coppery- and -Stove* business,-under- the’
linn of FUIDLHY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform,the public that they intend carrying on their
business in all its branches, at the old stand of
Jacob Fridley, North Hanover struct Carlisle;
where they will, at all limes, be prepared to serve

jmrchaieis with an}r article in their lino, on the
most reasonable terms. •

In, addition toaP other varieties ofstoves, which
they’wil\ conslalttiV have oii hand, they have pur-
chased of Mr: J. ( j Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manubcluro a * > *ll
EEathavay s “iTot .Air Cooking-

in the coujties of Cumberland-and-Dauphin; and
being entiuily of Iho great superiority
of this ovcf'all.othqr,grinds of Cooking Stoves now
in use; thej will cckrinue to set ilupn-up as here-
lofoic praclced by Messrs. E. Kohijtsun.&. Co.pon
trial \yilh af persorfs who are willing to lest their
superior excellence.

For The ilformarion .of those who are pot ac-
quainted will the advantages of ihc'/lul dir Cook-
ing -Slaves, wr. subjoin the certificates of some'.of
the many higuy resectable gentlemen who have
favored us wilt their Written opinion of-the merits
of the article. \

CurJi.dc, November P, IS If."
{

,. JlJcssrs.' K'.Jthimun
been usi‘d in jnjkilehen for about tw.omonths. I
have inspected i\:fnd examined the principles up-
on which ft is cqstructe'd... .1 havq also made par-

d-kedtl:'lronv-i
•diese &fttgCifksogceVof liifotmalibn,'! am ■'^ v uT 1
a very favorable cbintqn in regard . for
it to the Kolary;-\idch we ha'vo hbf 1 } ( in
msc. Il ls represetted ! ; . '--- jll,
and as being a savng of fuel. TL; • nof
the heat so extciiAoly after it t>r(l ‘

,
; am!

before"! te»oapCs~ Iyyi 1ro‘~ntjTir,''nvo—*— ?*i M-ftr—-
r.ulri There is a giiat cbuveniei'*! t e use of
it, froiw'Oie numeroiiaiid yariouk' * .nenlsem-,
ployed ahout-it in (.‘Qlribg, at thri" • ‘time.

.:. V ' j-L
_

- et*..
enisle, November 8, IS 11.

Ak Robinson IrKMLKMiCN:—-1 liave
had sutlieii'ut lime to ly i 'lhi!/nnviii/’.s PttUnt IJ>i
.Jir CtuMinr Slhcl,'' put up nuny ku'ehcn,and
;nn prepared to certily >us gOod ijuulllies. 1 hud

1 Unit targe ipiantltif's-ul water can be healed with ‘
* it in a shoit lime; that or cf>oking it boils, r<i.,sts |
| meat, and bakes brVa I 'The provision in this,
' cooking stove for hakim.bread is tin.-only ai range- !
I im-iil 1 have ever. Seen article o,t the kind, at

| all calculated to accoinjdili ih.u object. The mm;-

1 plicjly of its
( daiion, the entire heal isipplfcd to tlio purpo.-a*
iuleudcd,and I verily hiVve a great Saving of

, fuel,is eticeled. Compartgihc 1 lot, Air Cooking
* fSlovp with the much celcLbiLd Ho.laiy, the i.ilt. t.
I Is iiiMgmJicant and a toy, of any thing

, hut boiling. lam of the that no airan.o-
-j ment of iron can he made the “Hot*
i Air Cooking Stove;*' nor eg I suggest any im-
iprovemeul. Vouro?t. serv’l,

McDowell.

Harrisburg', Xicmbor 11, 1811.
J\Utaws. K.. Hvbiiu'.un c>‘ (u—Ac-

cording to your request,..! InmUven one of "Hath-
away's Patent IJut Jir ft.’j/tingSluccs*' a thorough
trial, and- in my opinio^j'.hiuk\ ono of the boat
uo\y in use. 1 have h: . a Holly stove in upc for
several years, and aurpocidcdit in favor of your
stoves—liiey do not consume aimit-li fuel as the
Kulary, and are holler Adapted »r hakim*1, and o-
.quuliy a's weli for any kind ofe4kinn-. t
- * Voui’s with respect, ‘ \

, VAL. I^:.[MEL,_Jr.
I do certify that I am now iisinlonc of. Hath-

away’s Patent U'ot Air Cook’ Sufcs, .No. 3, ami
do recommend it as superior to uV stove I have
scon. The great saving of fuel il tlio Variety
.that,can ho cooking at the'Wmc tiii makes it tin
object to those who wish.tofacilUatrthe.oponUions
of the kitchen."" ' ... J. CULLEUTJSQN.

Cjjurubcrsburg, September o‘, 18l}

I have in uso-in-myJdtrJinh.one
Palent Hot Air Cooking t?lovcs s, andean .rccom-
.meud it as a very'superior article. Til ono I have
is.&o. 3, itjjas 5 boilers and,an
large'tohakeOldnves ofbread. g? roast-
ing and boiling, ciin be done at the safe time and
with" much less wood than required fohny stove
I have eycr uSttk. This size appears "be pecu-
liarly calc.ulajjv5. Farmers, and for tfir benefit
I
shall take ple’^-ia-bhowing-tlie-"&tov‘to-thosQ
whd'wish t|f ; -,t, S. VVUNDRLICH?

Carlislc{v>Optembor 13, 18*11. . * v-7

Messrs. J3, Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen;—l have fairly tested the‘lotAir

Stoves” which you put up at my house, id can
recommend it as possessing principles ol’lin'orny
and convenience far surpassing any olheatoves
which I have over seen. The boilers conbg in
immediate contact with- the firo gives it gat fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is heated oqueh
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a ntmer
.as in a'brick oven. I find it also a great sang of
fuel and labor, arid would advise all to adopC

M. MoCJjELLAs
Carlisle,September 12,1841. • ’

Messrs, E. Robirison & Co, 'J,
Gentlemen.—lhavo during the

had your Hathaway Hot Air Steve in use becae
convinced of its great superiority over all otir
stoves I have used or seen—l find by thirtrial 'tit
boiling, roasting, baking. and broiling may all
dome at the same time, in a most peifcct inann
and,'with' less than pho fourth, the fuel-I have 6
dinarily used for the same purposes, I.havc hen
toforc been of tho opinion bread could not bowel
baked in a Cook Stove, but 1 am cOnvincedtupoi
trial that it cart bo done as well in your stove 'ash
a brick ovcri. l be.liovo that the general introduce
tipn ofyour stoves into use willbe very beneficial
to the'public, therefore I shall lake pleasure rn re-
commending it to my friends.

• . WM. MOUDY.

1 9
• ; V

Painted tajvns Do Laines.
JUST received an. extensive assortment of French

'JjHvvrts, Painted Mufilinß, & Do Luincs/ nil of the 1
fetest Btylea, at unusually low priced. :

, ; ;
-

- CVppinger tf Carey\
Sbipp’g'.’ April. 21,1842, -,~

VALUAISLI3 MEDICAL PREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use of any others,
fur several reasons;—They are nut recommend-
ed-to.cure all,'and every-disease,- as is generally
boasted of oilier' preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot, be, as diHercnt
diseases require dilVeient medicines,) but each
of Dr, Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases'. 7 'They
do not contain Mercury* or the minerals which
are combined with most,, if not all, olhcV prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly safe and
pleasant to lake, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed ot Vegetable
Extracts—may beemployed by young and old,
male and female, at all tunes, and underall cir-
cumstances, without restraint fionvpccupation,
temperate, or moderate living. They are lhes
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Ur. Ldd),)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish
ed Physicians of the United States, among whom
are, Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Ciibson, Dr. S. Jackson, Dr. lliirn.v!’i*•Dis : W\ P. Dcwees, Dr. T. C.'James, Ur. j.
Redman C'uxe, Dr. R. Hare, See.’, 6?c.; also, by
the Rev. W. li. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Riddle, Estp, a'hd numerous others. —.
They have been-employed* in innumerable in-
Uanccs, with the most unexampled success, as
shousands can testify, among whom arc the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. fife. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompan} ing the directions
.with each Medicine.

Ur. f.cUly'u Medicated K.vtract of Sarmijiar-
il/ji. —The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will l>e for-
feited for-a.preparation equal lu'it. One Mottle
(ha!f a pint) is.equal to six pints of the strongest
Mymp of S nsuparilla that can be made. ' Com*-
ment upon the virtues of S irsaparilla is unne-

world knows it—it.is onlynccessaiy
lor ptrjinns using it ‘to ,be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. ’ See recommendations, with
directions. ,

'

Fnice 00 a bottle

Victory’!
WHO DOES SiOT IC,\6W'O F Du. T.kidy’s

■Buoon fl-),iLLS? a component part of which is Sar-
saparilla. •

1 'Flic rcp.utailnj.oi, ofP.r^ny->;^.B»grsapariJLiJ3jop(L,

! virtues is Almost unnecessary. iSullico it to -say]
’ llicy possess all tin*Purgative QJid Purifying pto.- 1

• perries that can bo cojnhincd in iho form of Pills, ;
j■Ar qvs j

'Piicir olfioacy, in one case, is a sure introduction
and passport nf them to a thousand. Five years
employment ofthem throughout the.
■have made them as they deserve to bo Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of olh-
.crsiPiilsj-iiavo boan.Jiiidiiauoriiig._Uii-iiumi.nig-Jii-i-.public in various ways to introducer* their pills,
publishing colui.uus o-l mailiT ami hoiLlering them
up- by made,.false, lying cerlilie.itcs, and allrilui-
jliug to their pills the* powers of dleclihg: every
liringrbafely exceplmg the rehforaribirbl’-llio'’tlead’’|
to life. 5

Dr. Lbidy Ims allowed his Bloiul Pi'ls to be-
cuuu: known by their eilbctj « -U iMmbm,; l‘nj*
them'a eharaele.r that can nr ver be lalo n fr.*m
lliem. and which is ptoof incontruvrr'rible of their
quadrics. '

.Most oilier pills have,gone nut ofuse since tle'-ir
intrndiiclioii, many have lalb n into ihai-iv d dis-
repute, and some are now allogr-iln r unknown;
still a few hangers-on endeavor to guH the ignoiant
by plausihlo (lliough false) reasoning <d the e\-.

traordinary powers their hutthe pub-
lic are full}' of such impindlimi.

Dr. N. li. Leidy is a regular Pln.sieian Drug-
gist, attested by Dm-t rs PhyMck, (Jhapmtm,
Jackson, I)ew; rs, JiorutT, (iihsrm, o\e, llare,
ike., and well knows tlie n.jlnre ri|, ll;c iugn dicut 1
co.iiam' tl in his Hb.iui Pilj<. iiiul km-u s t.*n (h- ir

•adaptation in 'all casus win re ai .‘purgative is rt-
quiied, or ibr purifying the blood.

Thore i-s mo risk or danger in employing thorn;
limy contain nu Mercury—lin y do nut produce in-
(lamination * f tin;. i)o\u.ls—tiny do iml produce
disorganization of, nor do ilu-y injure the digestive
functions—lhi*y do iml produce llm piles—Lliey'do
not produce irregularity of tlic howuls, or chsiive-
ne?s, as do oilier pills; on tin? contrary, they will
be found to obviate all foregoing, he ski is being
ellKMcious in all cases \vlfere a pui'-cilive may be
necessary, and for purifying the iJ loud and Annual
Finnic - ’

Ample directions,’ together with recommenda-
tions front Physicians and others, accompany pad]
box of pills. •
‘:OJr Price 25 cents -a b.ox. .

" *

J)r.;Leiclj’s Tetter £$ Itch Oint-
inervt,

AN infallible remedy for various affections (f
• tlte Skin, fomuving Pimples, Pustules, and

Eruptions «l the Skin, uml. particularly ■adapted .to, the cun; of Tetter and the
Itch.

."ritls ointment has been used in numerous
schools throughout the city-and county, as wpil
asFactories, employing numerous girls and boj s
and amongst whom Tetter and Itch, as wgll as
•other Affections ofthe Skin, prevailed, with the
•must unexampled success. Names of tfehuol
Teachers, as well as Superinteiidants and Pro-
prietors of Factories, could-be given, confirming
the above, but for the delicacy they foci in hav-
ing their names published in connection with
suchMuathsome ail'd disagreeable affections.

Price 25 e'euts a 1 box.
,-fi • - 3 -

Hr. Lqidj’s ItlmomaticLiniment,
A truly efficacious application for.Uhuematism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stillness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles .and. Limbs,
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides, and across
.the Loins.

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have -been frequently
published of its efficacy. See directions.

Price 3rs cents a pottle, or three bottles for
one dollar, - '

. ■The foregoing Medicines are prepared only,
and sold Wholesale and Ketaß, at

J)r,l Leidy’s Health Emporium,
No. 191 North Second street, near Vine street,

• (Sign ofthe Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
. Philadelphia.

.SoUPat the Drug Store of STEVENSON is 1DINKLE, Carlisle, Pa. ~ 1
TO FARMERS.

PLANK’S, WITHJSROW’S AND HIN-
WO.OD’S Improved Patent Ploughs, for sale

at the Foundry of the subscribers in Main-street,
a few doors east of the Jail,
ii •• •'

* ■ A, STOUFFBR, &Co
|

‘ Carlisle, March 10, 1812, '
•I

,R.‘ JOHN J'. MYERS hasremoved his Op-
ai]cl-dwelling-to ihe-three-story-Brick-

)use on South Hanover street,adjoining tho resi-
incoofMr.JohnHays’and' ‘>B lean’s Hotel.”[Doctor Myers infoyns liis fri’onds.nhd llVe pul>
& that ho can bo consulted atall hours.at hlsof-
«, (when not professionally engaged) and that
mvill devote his undivided attention .to'the sev-

[ duties of his profession, arid-particularly to
spracticd bf'Miifwi?Env and : Calls
oe Country.will %q punctually
I night and dayltihsle, April 14,

. BOAB-DINCf HOUSE.
Jflrs. Jf.TWSI JRffjEjJEJV', •

’

SS prepared "to accommodate a few BOARDERS*,
liar house is next, door to the Drug Stor'd, of

Myers and Haverstick, in South' Hanover streo*. •

THOMAS ,1. BELL,/ -

Eiousc S9aint.cr ..Glazier y..
• E ESPECTPULLY informs .the pub!ic;thnt
§ yßphe has commenced the HOUSE PAINT-
ING & GLAZING B(JSINEisS, ih rtlj its' vari-
ous branches, and liopes by strict attention to bu-
siness and.moderate -charges :to merit and receive
a share of public patronage-. His shop is in‘Pitt
Street, directly in the rear of Stevenson & Dinklo’sv

Drugstore.
Cdrfisle, April 11, 1842. fil

M. 13. Kol3E}iTs' VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATION

‘ The efficacy ofthis most valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the euro of the most troublesome
diseases to-\vhich the horse is liable, such as ok!
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains ami weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Svyellings, stiffness of the
Joints,,&c. &c.
’’Among numerous certificates which might ho

from I. Rcesidos, Esq. tho great stage owner and
ihaij contractor. . ,

-

‘Phis is to certify that I have used M‘..B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation-for various kinds of .Sores,
VVounds, Sprains on liorses, and 1 find it to ex-
ceed any oilier that 1 have tried:

I. REEWIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson Jh'nkh.

’jf. C. Oi’JEl'F,
SURG-SON, DaN.TIST.,

g©KSPECTFULLV informs the ladies.aml
gentlemen ot,Carlisle and iis vicinity, that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. Pic also scales; plugs and separates
-teeth to arrest decay'.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the,enamel/col*
ors the gums a line red aud relreshesthemoufh.
. ‘i'lie tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraclionffiiiCl an odontalgic wash is
i?rcpared for'healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. ' . .... .....

‘and examine his - collection of Porcelain or In-
ciuThplubfo tcetlr,- which- will -never -decay ,*or
.change color, and Afc free from all'unpleasant
odour, durable and ;vvrdl- adapted lor. chewi/ig,
which wilVlie iJJserlcd ’ijrfire at
fair.prices.- \ * ‘

.All persons- wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will pleasfc to leave* a lipeyit Iris resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row, when he wilPpunto-
tually attepd to every call in the line- of lps pro-
fession. From - a long and’successful practice,
lie-hopes to give general satisfaction. ■Carlisle, August*l, 1839.

.
*. *m .

. coMMTocii'.y s&juip.

Celebrated Medicines.
"IT t)TIN J. -MYERS.& Co.' have been appoint-

cd Agents in Carlisle for the above medicines
r—and have just received from New York a largo

• J . 1 . . ttr-
assortment—consisting in part ot

'Phe*Bahn ofColumbia. *

Howes Nervous & Bone Liniment.
* Hays celebrated Liniment.-

East India Hair Dye.
, Bartholomew’s Expectorant.
■ Dr, Daily’s Magical Pain Extractor.

Boorman’s- Plaisler.
-Rooch-& Bed Bug Banc, together with a

large assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, &c.' &c., which will he
sold wholesale or retail at the lowest prices.

. March 17,’ ISlj'

/T'kF AI.L PREPARATIONS foil the CI:H10SU?oV CORNS, itcan soon he found that Whee-
lers Pine Exthacj is the best, upon trial. Jt re-
lieves the pain am) cures the corn in from two to
four days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, Aid.,
writes that h.e has been alllicted wit!) corns for
nearly seven years, and,used all the.preparations
for his cure offered duringthat lime without being
cured. He noticed the advertisements and obtain-.
ed two boxes of the Pine Extract, intent on giving
it a thorough trial; he used half of one box and is
entirely cured by it. ‘ . 1
.Depots, No.f)9 Chcsnut st., N. of
Fourth & Chcsnut, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade.

Price 25 &50 cts. * \V. WHKELKU, ’
Nov 4, 1811. , • Importer & Proprietor
For sale m Carlisle, & Dinklo.

emitolt panics* -■
Indemnity against

loss'OKI)AMAGE BY PZBE*
' ' CHARTER riiRPiiXIJ,ALV-.^_

The'- Spring Garden Fire-Insurance Com-

■ VanV °f.MadcW 1 »

lnsurances ,either temporary or perpet-
\V H uaUagainstloSsford;miogo by Fire, iiiTown
or Country, on Houses, Barns and Buildings of
all kinds; on Household Furnitgre,Merchandize,
Horses, CaUle,Agrtcultural;-Commefcidl & Man-
ufacturing Slock, -and Utensils of every descrip-
tion, ns Well ns Mortgages and Ground Rents, up-
on ibo most* favorable tcni)£.

Thefollowing are the usual rales, viz;

On stone and brick buildings, from
35.10 40 cts. on $lOO.

“ Hog and frapio 4 * GO.to 70 cts. on 100.
44 Merchandize and furni-

ture' in brick or stone
„ ■‘ .buijdings, from 40 to 50 cts. on f lOO.

44 Do. in log of frame, GO to 70 cts. on 100,
44 Horses, cattle, fanning

utensils and sundries,
at about 9

■5O cts. bn 100.

PERPETUAL RISKS.
On Brick or Stono buildings, $25 on sl: ,onQ,

the premium i)t_any.limo
by ibo party insuring, nfa deduction of 5 pcfcenC
oil the amount pabJ.

for Insurance, or any information
on the snbjcetimay.be made either personally or
by letter, at the Company’s Oll'iqe, at tho north-
west corner of Sixth and Wood streets..

MORTON M’MICHAFIj President.
L. ICRUMBH AAR, Secretary, of

JOHN J. M VERS, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

©ERECTORS.
Morton M’Michacl, .. George M. Troutman,
Joseph Worn!, -Samuel Townsend,
P. L., Laguerenne, Robert L. Longhead,
Elijah Dallett, R. \V. Pomeroy,
Chas. \\. Schreiner, Charles,Stokes,

Joseph J. Sharplcss.
February 3, -ISllk—ly

,
-

Ji'eiv Foundry aiul •Machine,
Shop.

The subscribers tliankfulfor past favors, here*
by notify thc.public’that they still conlimieai
the old stand m Main, Street, ‘a few doors east of
the Jail,-where they prepayed toejo At short
notice ‘ U

.OF ALL ICINDS, <jiich as Turning Lptjics,

Hollow JliivilPfMandril's. Patent A/achincs
for bending Wajfon .Tyres',.Wagon, boxes
dull coach .bvxesnif jdl.sizes, JStppe Plates,
Millcastings', i£c. ; s;c.;

" M.« 11513 F O w E S s
4 • . AND

'

ill—
TISRASHESOMACHINES,
and do all kinds- of repairing, as'lTiey are we,ll
prepared with patterns ofvarious kinds. T.hey
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, Ike.' Sic.

They arc also prepared to execute patterns
tor Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice, ; •’

Also, on hand alntot Withernw’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they 'yill.ji_ispoke.pf rea
sonably.* r

. A. STOP F.FER & Co.
- Carlisle, March IT, 18TJ.

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.
THE subscriber always thankful fur favors in tin;

above line, hereby informs
gP J his customers and the puh-
kT. - lie generally, that J.IJS
T __ Slidl* in dinc/Jt/

■ Carlisle Hotel andWi OCmv, in .lu-uvn, ~r
" ,Stovpuson and. Hinkle*-.-

Mvdicine slore, wherein*
will ho thankful for all favors, and Ondeavor to please
all who mav give him their custom.

Terms,— Caah or Cuini/n/ produce at market frier.
JAMES SPOTTSWOUH.

(pj'-A youuff man of good huhits, who has some
knowledge of the business, will he taken on In;/ruc-
tion,' also, an 'Apprentice, to both of whom, terms
will be made agreeable, if possible.

ril 7, 1843,—3t00w
J. S,

*■ life 1Cj
THE GREAT OBJECT GAINED.

BK. PKTICIiS’ MKDIC ATED LOZENGKS
OR SUGAR DROPS. Medicine mado

pleasant to (ho taste, and effective in subduingdisease. Oncol’ the greatest discoveries that-dis-
tinguishes thelOth century, is the combination of
medicine in aconcenlraicdfo’rm with sugar, mak-inga compound certainly pleasant'to the'taste.—By this means', the revolting sensation producedhy swallowing nausepps medicines, whlch_opcr-
ates: powerfully to aggravate d isease, is‘entirelyavoided, an,d the medicine is’left to contend with
the disease alone. ’

‘
PETERS’ MEDICATED LOZENGES-arc

the result of long and patient experiments, madeby some of the most distinguished Physicians in
tho Union, with a view to the formation of several
sate, cheap, pleasant andcertainremcdicsforcom-
plaints most prevalent in this country} and theyhave the satisfaction lho public that
their success has far outstripped their most san-
guine expectations.

To Parents it is recommended to keep these
medicines at nil limes on- hand. -Your childrenwill eat them as readily ns Peppermint candy.

Couliifn —Children actually cry for Peters’ Lo-
zenges, and care should be observed to follow tho

lcsl, bciiig so pleasant, thcy-should-caj
too mucin 1 •

Fliers1 cordial lozenges—Are a
specific for the relief of the nervous or sick

headache, lowness of. spirits or melancholy, lan-
guor and debility, either from previous disease or
100 free living, tremors, spasms of tho stomach,irritability of the nerves, hysterical affections,drowsiness, cholera m6rbus, sense of fatigue andpalpitation of the heart. From their efficacy in
the relief of'the headache, they are called by manythe Headache Lozdyjc.

Price, ‘Jo cents p6r box.

pKTKRS’ COUGH I.OZKXGJJS-Aro now—-r.ipully superceding- nil oilier preparations InrIho relict *ot Coughs, Col,ls, Asthma, Whoopingf.oiioh Calarrlirti K lilnrs3 of Ihe Chest, Jlroncb-
lUs, anil similar pulmonary affections. It is nowtviill cstablisimd.lli.it a largo proportion of cases-ofConsumption, by which so many valuable livesare annually sacrifice), owe their origin to the ncu-ecteil colds and ebu-ghs, which might easily havebeen removed at an early period. No medicinewill be found so efficacious■ tn curing such-casesas these Lozenges. They infallibly allay tbo
cough, by .removing tlio. irritation which ItrU-ps itup,- while at the same lime they promote exp, cto-
ralion, and relicvb'congestion. Price, do centsper box. ’ ■ \

.

FTrraL* vvill a'c-JflifvsJstesA; l>xJfe:#^v'w«is«
tSCiG'rtttfclfcC., i_-oJxTS'fti J v *\oi

T '
. struotion of worms p’vlt olVcrod fo the public.— •Micro urn several medicines advertised as specificsfn such eases, but they have proved so uncertain
• and worthless, ns ter have losrnllrcmindniee
i thu public.

_
Some uf tliem, indeed,' afe so violent

j in tlieir.operatioti, ns to frequently lead to fatal re-,
■“S!jitT.*^^li he7nilTlT^lltfrr6lorT'7lslstrGli7jFif : (rn

i them. These Lozenges, while tJmy'wiJl ho fonnd
lo be perfectly safe, will at the same lime nevertai}. where Worms are present, to destroy them/

UU.M.S These aro head-
j aehe. veil go, pah-mess of the lips with Hushed
clin ks, -grinding the* teeth durine sleep, di.-turlu d '
tlii-.uii-;, Meep hieUen (-H by fright and &ereamino 1,convulsions, feverishness, thtrsl, had taste in the
nwulli, offensive breath, eminii. dilll-enil breathing, “

itching o] the mojxU 11 <, pain in the stomach,'nausea,
• stjneamishnesfs, vonci"ii4appeilif, leanness, ur nes--
inns, slight nhills or shivi rings, drowsiYiess, f.i-
li'_M.e. s\\ rlJi'd .sti.inaeh ur limbs, rising and chunk-
ing in Ihe throat, tVc.

°

1 i! I'j I’E.\ I) ML—I/talary uf llu Otiuin d'
jL nj J’du.,' 'MiJicmal A-

houl a \ i ;ir since, U>‘‘ l > n>pri(..mrs, from a cuvic-
linn ol llu* uiier wui'UUr-.sncss and d« li'icriuM* na-
li:;c cf a 1 irg* prop.nil.m olTlio medicii\i;s ullWrd
In Urn public. as f.pirilbVin -the curt* of coughs,
fuM-., Worms, nr.niarln*, Eevtfr and .Ague,
v nrrivi d tin- jd.lll d gitling Up m-dicim sin a
palal.ilik; and uiu-lm etioiiubb; loim, \\ hit'll would
ini • I l iu- a.pproii'iliuti c.f ih’rlac.yjty, and du‘aw ay
wall lint inrieusmg evils cujiyuquijni upon the'use
nf Mic'h pernlciou* nostrums. 'For this purpose,
lie (vmpnnnded several Linds of meiiicali d.lozVn-
n-t <, specifying the. uses lor which each was in-
tended, and tho indications which ihey had been
kanul to‘.tullil. These, together w itlr• tin. 1 exact
composition of each Lind, were placed in the
hands of six distinguished physicians, with the
request that each would thoroughly usvthem in
their practice, ami report to me llu ir several opin-
ions of their meiiis, with such remarks in reyard
to their couipusition as their experience might’&ug-

fferft. ' . ■ • ’ ' ■Alter a trial of several months,'their opinions
wyre-handed in, and ih general, I found Unit their
conclusions corresponded very closely with my
,own. Some frilling alu ration's, however, were
made in the eompn.'iUun o! some of the articles,
at the suggestion ol one or tiwo ol’lltu gentlemen;
since winch lime they have '(icon .employed with
entire satisfaction, and w ith thirniost gratifying
results. The public, iris believed, will fully ap-
preciate tho importance of having access to modi’
eiues,whose efficacy has been fully tested by the
faculty, and whose,virtues;nro not to he wciglied
by tho ijm duvil'hf ah ignorant and feckless pro-
prietor, or by manufactured certificates. .

Those medicines are no\y prepared in a forrnsuitable fo'r transportation, and in a‘ manner that
will insure them from ihjury from time and cli-
mate, accompanied with suitable directions, for
use, in the English, German, French and’Spanish
languages. •

PETERS’ VE OET AT3LE' SHILLINGa STRENGTHENING PLASTER,—This is
not only the cheapest, but the best, neatest, arid
most comfortable plaster in existence.

Peters’ Shilling Plaster is an easy and most ef-
fective remedy for pain in tho breast,side or stom-
ach, weakness or pain in the chest, loins or back,
stiffness of the neck, alVcclions of’the limbs or
joints, whether produced by rheumatism or other
causes, habitual pain of the head or stomach, piles,
colds, coughs, liver complaints, weakness of the
spine; predisposition^to-break out in biles and
pimples, listlessness of the frame, and for general
debilitation.

u Lot any person afflicted as above try one of Pe- 11 tors’ Shilling Plasters, and we wilLvcnture to say
that ho cou|d notbo.prevailed bn to discard it a-
gain, for ten, or most probably for a hundred dol-
lars. Price, only 12iels. * i . : Jn&jfy■ For.sale by S. Fl!iutf, Car!tslc,-J. JBurhharfyKexv-
vtllcf S. -JJ'ikon, S/iippcnsburg; J, F. JVallacc,
■Grecnvillagc; Jt Seiler, Mcchariicsburg; H, Zear-

Sportinghill, d

"S’UST received arid for sale at the Drug Store; i"
ofs. Elliott, ;

“
. , '...

O’Neill’sl CiVtliolicon., ' ’ ’

Aiunfallible remedy for 1 Scrofula, King’s Evil,
Erysipelas, Ulcers or; running »Sores,. Ulcerous
Sore Throats, Eruptions of the Skin, and all kinds
oft Constitutional Derangement occasioned by the
too great iiso'of Mercury.. ■—April-7ri842. ‘ - .Av

JSsigfe Philip Lenharl, deceased.
Letters of administration on the estate of Philip

Lcnhatt, late of North Middleton township, deceased,
have been issued'to the subscriber rcsidingin said-v
township: All persons* indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims to present them properly., authenticated for
settlement -■' y :

ABRAHAM LAMDERTON, ‘Administrator,
; , Apni si, r ... 7: ;


